
Over the course of 12 incredible days, you will be exposed to some of
Malaysiaʼs most beloved destinations including Kuala Lumpur, Malacca,
Penang, and Langkawi.
You will realise that paradise really is a place on earth when you visit the
scenic Cameron Highlands that encompass a range of vibrant green tea
plantations and strawberry farms.
Catch a beautiful boat ferry from the chaotic streets of Penang to the lush
green landscape of Langkawi Island. Not only that, but AVG will provide
you with 10-nights at superior hotel accommodation for superior comfort.

 HIGHLIGHTS

Enjoy a half day city tour of vibrant Kuala Lumpur.
Visit the Dutch Square and Cheng Hoon Teng on a Malacca city tour.
Immerse yourself in the coastal buzz of Penang.
Take in the stunning scenery of the Cameron Highlands.
Discover lush tea plantations and visit a tea factory.
Relax on the beautiful beaches of Langkawi.

 INCLUSIONS

International flights from/to Australia to Malaysia
Domestic flights as the itinerary
Accommodation and breakfast in the category chosen or similar (subject
to availability)
Meals as mentioned in the program
All local boat rentals as mentioned in the program
Water bottles during tours
Air-conditioned transportation
All entrance and sightseeing fees as mentioned in the program
Local English speaking guides in Malaysia

12 Day Malaysia Tour with
Langkawi Beach Break
Tour code: AMLB1-12

Kuala Lumpur(2N) – Malacca(1N) – Cameron Highlands(1N) –
Penang(3N) – Langkawi(3N)

CLASSIC TOUR
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Day 1: Australia {plane} Kuala Lumpur

Depart from Australia to Malaysia.

On arrival, you will be taken to your hotel for check-in. Spend your free time at leisure.

Meal:Meal: In-flight Meals.
Accommodation:Accommodation: Hotel in Kuala Lumpur.

Day 2: Kuala Lumpur City Tour

After breakfast, you will have a day to discover the charm of old-and-new beauty of Kuala Lumpur by taking a half
day city tour to Kings Place, National Monument, Independence Square, Berylʼs Chocolate Factory and magnificent
Petronas Twin Towers. Spend an evening at your leisure.

Meal:Meal: Breakfast, Lunch
Accommodation:Accommodation: Hotel in Kuala Lumpur

Day 3: Kuala Lumpur {bus} Malacca City Tour

After breakfast, we drive you to the historical city – Malacca. On arrival in Malacca, get ready to marvel at a
fascinating blend of oriental and occidental. The tour begins with a visit to St Peterʼs Church (1710) (the oldest
Christian Church still in use in Malaysia), the largest 17th-century Chinese cemetery outside China located at Bukit
China or Chinese Hill then stop at the Foothill to view Sultanʼs wall. Next, we continue to “Porta de Santiago” and
the ruins of St Paulʼs Church, lined by 17th-century Dutch tombstones. Next is ʻRed Squareʼ, a salmon pink Dutch
administrative building which today houses the Melaka Museum and other government offices.

 

We will visit Christ Church before lunch at a local restaurant. After lunch, we visit the Abode of the Green Merciful
Temple Clouds or the Cheng HoonTeng Temple, the only temple where you can find three major doctrines of local
Chinese belief under one roof; Taoism, Buddhism and Confucianism. Take a stroll along Melakaʼs Jonker Street,
which ends by the banks of the Malacca River.

Enjoy the Trishaw Ride and proceed for a Malacca Boat ride. Late after, we return to your hotel.

Meal:Meal: Breakfast, Lunch.
Accommodation:Accommodation: Hotel in Malacca.

Day 4: Malacca {bus} Cameron Highlands City Tour

Today is an early start for the approximately 5-hour journey to the Cameron Highlands. On arrival, take a half-day
city tour of Cameron Highlands to enjoy the breathtaking views of the natural scenery in the area. You might pick
strawberries, roam around tea plantations and honeybee farms or go inside an authentic English cottage. You can
breathe in the fresh highland air on the hill station or opt to take a walk around the cool and serene environment.

Meal:Meal: Breakfast, Lunch.
Accommodation:Accommodation: Hotel in Cameron Highlands
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Day 5: Cameron Highlands {bus} Penang

After breakfast, we make our way to Penang.

On arrival, you will check into your hotel and spend your free time at leisure to relax and overnight at hotel.

Meal:Meal: Breakfast.
Accommodation:Accommodation: Hotel in Penang

Day 6: Penang Tour

After breakfast, you will have a half day tour around Penang Island to Reclining Buddha /Burmese Temple, Time
Tunnel + 3D Museum, UNESCO Heritage of Georgetown, Little India, Chinatown, Goddess of Mercy Temple,
Srimariamman Temple, Anglican Protestant Church, Kapitankling India Muslim Mosque and Fort Corwallis photo
stop. Continue for Penang White Coffee & Tea Tasting and Trishaw Ride. Enjoy the rest of the afternoon and
evening at leisure.

Meal:Meal: Breakfast.
Accommodation:Accommodation: Hotel in Penang.

Day 7: Penang Free Day

You are free time at leisure today to relax or explore Penang as you wish.

Meal:Meal: Breakfast.
Accommodation:Accommodation: Hotel in Penang.

Day 8: Penang {plane} Langkawi

After breakfast, you will be transferred to the Penang Airport for the flight to Langkawi.

On arrival, you will be met and transferred to your Langkawi hotel. Spend your day at leisure and overnight in
Langkawi.

Meal:Meal: Breakfast.
Accommodation:Accommodation: Hotel in Langkawi.

Day 9: Langkawi Tour

Langkawi Island is renowned internationally as the archipelago of 99 tropical islands in Malaysia.

Today you will explore the selected places including Atma Alam, Dataran Helang and Underwater World. From late
afternoon, you are free at leisure.

Meal:Meal: Breakfast.
Accommodation:Accommodation: Hotel in Langkawi.

Day 10: Langkawi Free Day

Today, you are free time at leisure to explore Langkawi at your own.

Meal:Meal: Breakfast.
Accommodation:Accommodation: Hotel in Langkawi.

Day 11: Langkawi {plane} Australia

You will get transferred to Langkawi Airport for a flight back home.

Meal:Meal: Breakfast.

 

Day 12: Home Arrival

You will arrive home today.
Meal: N/A.
Accommodation: N/A.
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OPTIONAL TOURS

FINE PRINT

Deposit & Payment

First Payment

$50
To secure your seat

Second Payment

$2029
Pay within 30 days

Final Payment

120 days
Prior the departure date

Booking Process

Step 1
Select tour packages as preferred

Step 2
Complete the Booking Form

Step 3
We will contact you within 12 hours

Another option: Feel free to request
your tailor-made tour

How to Extend Your Stay

Arriving early/Extending your trip: AUD200 per person for trip extension or early arrivals. If you wish to extend
your trip, please note in your Booking Form then we will provide quotations for you. The fee above is just
administrative only, no service included.
Business Class Upgrade: From AUD1899 per person (international flights only) if you wish to upgrade your class.
You will be contacted after submitting your booking form if you wish to upgrade.

Important Information

Tipping
A friendly reminder that tipping is not included in your package. Please be advised that tipping for tour guides,
drivers and bellmen are required and will be collected by your travel consultant 7 days before you depart. A gratuity
of 10AUD per person/day can make a big difference to locals employed in the tourism industry as they have done
an impeccable job to serve you through your holiday.

Accommodation
The accommodation listed is subject to change. Any changes will be of an equal or higher standard. Bedding
configurations (double or twin) are requests only. All efforts will be made to meet your preferences however any
changes are beyond our control.

Single Supplement
Single supplement is $790 per person in addition to the twin share price.

Paired Solo Traveler
Not available.

Group size: 2-20 pax

Triple Share
Upon your request except for cruises

Travel Insurance
Travel insurance is required to protect yourself against the unexpected.
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We have partnered with CHI Travel Insurance to offer you competitive rates for your travel insurance. You can book
comprehensive or budget cover simply to arrange your policy.

Visa & Passport information
It is the travelerʼs responsibility to ensure they have a valid passport. The passport must be valid for a minimum of
six months from the intended date of return and must have more than 2 blank pages.

For Malaysia, Australian passport holders can get a 90-day tourism visa on arrival.

Please note that these details are subject to change without notice. We recommend visiting
https://www.smartraveller.gov.au/destinations/asia/malaysia for up to date information in terms of entry
requirements.

Tour Documentation
Final documentation, including e-tickets and hotel details, will be provided approximately 30 days prior to travel.

Children
Children must be 2 years old or over and share a room with parents at all times. Children are the same price as
adults.

Tour Length
The total length of the tour in days includes time spent in flight and is subject to change depending on the flight
schedule, please refer to the day by day itinerary for the time spent on land.

SPECIAL REMARK:
Package rate is subject to the local government fees, from USD 1- USD 3.00 per room per night. Pay direct to hotel
upon check-in

Flight Information

Airline: Singapore Airlines, Malaysia Airlines, or similar (23kg for checked baggage per passenger and 7kg hand
luggage per passenger)
Some flights will require a minimum of 1 transit (maximum 2).
Once ticketed, flights are non-refundable. Any changes will be subject to the airline rules and change fees.
Full names as per passport (including all middle names) are required.
Any airline schedule changes or cancellations are beyond our control.
Any airline ʻextrasʼ such as pre-allocated seating is at your own arrangement (additional charges apply)

ASIA VACATION GROUP

Australia Call: 1800 229 339 
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